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Bear. Land o' Cake* and brither SooU. 
Frat* liaidenkirk to -<ohnny Oroata, 
If there's a hole in a' your coats, 

I rede ye tent it; 
A < liirl'g ainaug-you takin' notes, 

An  inilh hull prt-ul it   - RusTNR 

I ,0«'»tl     lSvontx. 
ii. .       ' i i . m, 

B. M. Yeager baa gone to Graf- 
ton. 

M iss Otey Snyder. of Lewisburg, 
is visiting in Marlinton. 

Thirty-six prospective teachers 
are standing the examination thi-* 
week. 

Hun 8am'I^3. Woods and James 
Morgnn, of Charlottsville. were ia 
town last Saturday. 

J. 0. Arbogast and family, of 
Orange, Texas, and C. O. Arbogast 
Had family, of Green Bank, are 
visiting Mrs 0. A. Yeager. 

Services will be held by Rev M. 
T. Turner as follows: ITillsboro 
Friday, August 19. 8 P. M.: Clover 
Lick Sunday, August 21, at 11 A.- 

M.; Huntersville, Sunday, at 4 P.M. 

A drove of throro'bred Polled 
Angus cattle passed through this 
place Monday".*-They were driven' 
by John Muun. of Barbour, who 
had sold them to Kirby McVeigh, 
of Ronceverte. 

There will be singing  at Mary's 

The Telephone. 

Marlinton baa taken a day or two 
off to do justice to_ the phones 
wblcb have been put in at this 
place. As is well known Marlinton 
had given a donaton of $50 to the 
Beverly and Marlinton Telephone 
Company if they would stretch a 
wire to this place by the 13th of 
August. The company was delay- 
ed in its work by the wire being 
shipped to Beverly, Va„ iustead of 
Beverly, West Va., aud the morn- 
ing of the 13th saw them at Edray 
ray with five miles to complete on 
a very bushy road. They com- 
menced to drive to get through on 
time, and about dark they had their 
wire at the west end of the bridge 
with a mile yet to go. The wire 
was stretehed over the river by a 
man walking the bridge, and they 
arrived at Bird's store, Ihe main 
office, abont ten o'clock at night. 

The three owners of the lines of 
this company are three doctors at 
Cricknrd and Huttonsville, Dr C. 
A. Barlow and Drs John and Per- 
ry Bosworth. When they take a 
vacation they go on a wire stretch- 
ing expedition, living in tents and 
enjoying their out of doors jaunt. 
Their camp out fit consisted of two 
large A tents, one for cooking and 
eating and one for" sleeping. The 
big affable John Crouch was alone 
managing to Rave a good time as 
he always does. Harmon Curren'ce l urn1 win ■>«• Bintiiiiji   ai/ nmrj »   ue uiwuya uutw.   riariiioii v urreni < 

Chapel on Elk. the fourth Sunday did tne wire work and seems to be 
of August by Prof Rorke aud eth- 
ers, beginning at ten, promptly. 
All are invited to come out and 
bring their books with them. 

One of the important questions 
to be answered in the teacher's ex- 
amination this week was, "Between 
whom were the Punic wars waged; 
how many were there; what gener- 
als were prominent in them?" Any 
unfortunate school teacher" who 
cannot answer this question is ex- 
pected to get off the'face of the 
earth. 

It is reported that two TJ. 9. 
Army volunteers passed thromgh 
Crnbbottom Sunday. Tbey stated 
that they had deserted, and gave 
as their reason for doing BO the 
hard work connected with camp 
life and drill duty. We did not 
learn their names, their homes nor 
the camp they had been connected 
with.—Highland Recorder. 

When two men meet, they stop, 
Bhake hands and ask each other 
how they feel. Then the one with 
an old suit on says to the other 
who is just from the Golden Store, 
"Great 'grass hoppers', but that is 
nice suit. I guess you paid $12.50 
for it." "Wrong. Here, let me 
whisper to you the price—5.751" 
By the way, if you need jar rub- 
bers, you can get 6 dozen for 25cts 
at the Golden Store. 

A government engineer named 
Payson has been in Marlinton for 
a week or more engaged in setting 
to stones on the meridian for the 
benefit of surveyors who can adjust 
their compasses. One stoue was 
set at the front steps of the Court 
House, and the other on the moun- 
tain behind Bird's hotel. An effort 
was made to set both stones in the 
court-house square, but the iron 
fence so discomposed the compass 
that it was impossible to do so. Mr 
Pavson was accompanied by his 
wife. 

The all day meeting on Elk last 
Sunday was a great Bnccess in eve- 
ry respect and the crowd of people 
that assembled was very great. 
Rev W. A. Sharp preached in the 
morning and Rev G. P. Moore in 
the afternoon. The program was 
varied by the people going out to 
dinner to the neighboring bouses. 
James Gibson entertained 55 and 
their horses; William Gibson 40; 
Bob Gibson 20, and John Gibson 
20. The people of that commnni- 
ty are gratified that no one made 
the day an occasion for. getting 
drunk and marring the enjoyment 
of the day. 

The mail contractor who bid on 
the daily mail route from Lewis- 
bur^ to Traveler's Repose, a dh 

a natural telephone man. He 
touched the wire when it was alive 
and bad a burn the size of a dollar 
made on his shoulder. 

Tbe company had the wires op- 
en for several days aud the public 
exhausted all its originality in 
thinking of things to be talked 
about. 

Among the things that the peo- 
ple could not understand is that 
the sound travels instantaneously. 
One old man was offended when 
they told him that.they could talk 
to Huttonsville and back as quick- 
ly as though in the same room. He 
was utterly incredulous. The wire 
is charged with electricity which 
annilhates  the  distance. 

Those who bad never seen a tele- 
phone had no conception of what 
it was like. *One thought that 
there would be a frame work be- 
tween the poles, and was surprised 
to find that a single strand of wire 
was all there was of it. 

"Hello—that -Mingo?—well—in 
bed?—this is MARLINTON.—Would 
you please step down to the store 
and give us Cyckard—Hello Cric- 
ard—That Hardwick—This is Bar- 
low at MARLINTON—juat finished 
the line—thought we were drunk? 
—All right-=-Sulivan's going to be 
married tomorrow—don't know hi-r 
name—two days—how do you hear 
me—I want to talk to Dr John— 
Good bye!" 

This is the substance of the first 
talk from Marlinton; after that we 
took up the strain ahd talked every 
Ixxiy to bed between here and 
Crickard, 48 miles away. 

The line will be extended to 
Huntersville by the loth af Sep- 
tember. Uriah Bird, will let the 
contract for seting the poles next 
Saturday. Specifications can be 
obtained from him. 

No Stamp Required. 

In answer to a number of in- 
quiries whether under the Revenue 
Act of June 13, 1898, a teacher's 
contract should have an internal 
reveuue.stamp affixed, I will say 
that inasmuch teachers' contracts 
are "a part of the regulations 
adopted by the State in connec- 
tion with its public schools," they 
(the contracts) are held to be for 
public purposes, and therefore it is 
evident that they are not subject 
to a stamp tax. D. L. BARLOW, 

Superintendent of Schools. 

Monument to Lieut. R. D. Kerr. 

Editor Times: Dear Sir,—would 
it not be a fitting tribute for the 
people of  Pocnhontas   county   to 
Say to the memory of Lieut R. D. 

[err to erect some kind of a statue 
or monument? AS Lieut Kerr is 
the only one from this county who 

HUNTERSVILLE. 

Dr Harry Beard, of Lewisbnrg, 
ia here on a business errand. 

Mrs Auvergne, of Oregon, is vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs H. M. Lock- 
rid ire. 

Miss Nannie Berkley is down 
With the fever, but is doing fairly 
well. 

Mrs W. H. Grose has been down 
with typhoid fever for two weeks, 
but is convalescing. 

Mrs Agnes Loury, an aged and 
respected lady, is quite ill at her 
son's residence in Huntersville. 

Three of David Anderson's chil- 
dren are ill with typhoid fever at 
their home  in Hickory  Hollow. 

Oats and hay on the Lockridge 
farm, near Driscol, were badly 
damaged by the recent rains and 
freshets. . 0 

.TJhe corn shucks seem to be un- 
usually thick this season, which is 
regarded as an omen of a long bard 
winter. 

Parties were in Huntersville 
Monday to arrange for immediate 
telephone connexion between this 
place aud Marlinton. 

George McCollam and Sam Bax- 
ter are bnsy threshing the" crops in 
the vicinity of Huntersville, with 
their traction engine. 

Mr and Mrs C. L. Moore, ou 
Brown's Creek, are the favored pa- 
rents of fourteen children, seven 
sous and seven daughters. ' 

Dr Patterson has been going day 
and night for several weeka. He 
iiiis among his patients seven or 
eight cases of typhoid fever. 

Mr Hutchinson. the star' route 
agent, was in Huntersville Satur- 
day; ldbking for sub-contractors 
for the new mail arrangements. 

Died, At his home in Hunters- 
ville, Isaac Thomns, aged about 
forty years, on Sunday morning. 
His disease was typhoidal peritoni- 
tis. He was a hard working, hon- 
est man and will be greatly missed 
by his family. 

LOBELIA*TTEnS. 

S. A.McCarty will start out this 
weelrwith his machine. 

Jake Townsend is working for 
H. L. Casebolt at this time. 

K. H. Boggs was called home 
by letter on Wednesday last. 

E. A. Hodges was called to Lew- 
isburg by the illness of his aged 
mother. 

G. M. Williams has been build- 
ing a dike to Bave mill from furth- 
er injury. 

B. Mc— would like to go up on 
the mountain, but is afraid of the 
old man. 

Rev Fultz has been holding a 
protracted meeting at Mt Olivet 
with good results. 

J. E. McMillion, a young school 
teacher of this vicinity, holds a 
writing of recommendation from 
the trustees of the Locust Creek 
school, stating that he taught a 
good school during the term of 
1897-8. This is something that 
every teacher should be able to 
secure. 

It raineth and behold the floods 
cotneth and doeth much damage. 
We are left without roads or foun- 
dation to build on. W. B. Hill 
warned out his whyle force of 
hands and put up footlogs and fill- 
ed up some of the washouts in the 
road. R. W.'-flill suffered the most 
from back water. The water was 
backed up a distance of two miles 
covering acres of meadow corn and 
oats. WHISKERS. 

DUNHORE. 

C. E. Pritcbard lost a fine calf 
with black leg. 

Mr Pritcbard and family are vis 
iting at Travellers' Repose. 

Several drummers were water 
bound at Duniuon- lust week. 

Miss Bertha McLaughlin is im- 
proving nicely under the treatment 
of Dr C. L. Austin. 

O wont we look neet between 
two sheets aud a truanel bed built 
for two! Its a boy!—Wardell Ar- 
bogast. 

Rev Given preached to a large 
congregation at Green Bank Sun- 
day last. Also Rev Sloane pntu-h- 
ed two sermons at Stoney Bottom. 

Auctioneer Swecker is attending 
court in Monterey, making some 
big land sales. Swecker and Gum 
attended the sale at Huntersville 
flie 16th. 

Owing to the high water tbe all- 
day sing at Wanless-was postpon- 
ed until the fourth Sunday, tbe 
28th. Come out at 10«. m., bring 
your books and dinner and stay all 
day.    All singers come. 

Rain and high water—higher 
than ever known at Dunmore, con- 
siderable damage «tone to grain 
and bay. A great deal of fencing 
washed off, roads torn up, bridges 
washed out. The County Court 
should make some appropriations 
at once aud have some of the worst 
roads fixed up. 

NlMROD 8HIFTLETT. 

WANTED—A good girl to do 
cooking and general housework.in 
small family, $1.25 per week. 

D. W. BRATTON, Bolar, Va. 
Bath county. 6w. 

A hont one month ago my child, 
which is fifteen month* old. had an 
attack of diarrhoea accompanied 
by vomiting. I gave it such reme- 
dies as are usually given in such 
cases, hut as nothing gave relief, 
we sent tor a physician and it was 
under his care tor a week. At this 
time the child had la-en sick for 
about ten days and was having 
about twenty five operations of the 
bowels every twelve hours, and we 
were convinced that unless it soon 
obtained relief it would net live. 
Chamberlain's tiolfe, Oholeia, and 
Diairhoas Remedy was recommend- 
ed, and I decided to try It. 1 soon 
noticed a change for the better; by 
its continned n*e a complecme was 
brought about and it is now per- 
fectly healthy.—0. L. Booos, Cil- 
mer County, W. Va. For sale by 
Amos Barlow, Huntersville; Bar- 
low tt Moore, Edray. 

OREEN BANK. 

Warwick Gum is at home again. 
Andy Sheets wjnt to Beverly 

last week. 
James Stretch was at home from 

camp (or a few days. 
Mr and Mrs W. H. Oacktey, of 

Ronceverte, are visiting here. 
Born, to Mr and Mrs Warddell 

Arbogast, a boy, on the 12th inst. 
John Arbogast and family, of 

Texas, is visiting friends and rela- 
tives in this pert. 

People are very backward with 
their mowing and oats. Some oats 
spoilt in the swath. 

There was a big flood jn the 
creeks last week, and washed some 
fence, bay, corn and oats. 

Dr Campbell, tbe dentist, was 
crowded with work while here and 
did some good work fn repairing 
teeth. 

Samuel Harper, the Jew mer- 
chant, of Baltimore, is stopping in 
this part. We expect to have him 
sell goods to us again. 

We are sorry to note the death 
of Robert Kerr, son of James Kerr. 
who died a soldier's death and was 
buried in .the briney deep. 

Crops are remarkably good this 
year in this part. Corn is better 
than it has been for years. We are 
having a little too mnch rain, but 
a wet season is much better than a 
dry one. 

Rev Given delivered a very able 
sermon on Snnday to a large crowd 
of people. The people were much 
impressed with his oratory and the 
profoundness of his text. He is 
here for his health which is rapid- 
ly improving. He compared him- 
self with Charley Lightner and 
George Bambrick and he Baid the 
three were the nearest in size of 
any three men he had ever met. 

Payne Brothers brought 4,203 
pounds of flour to Green Bank last 

Saturday. Yours truly, 
KIEFER. 

A STORY. 
ABOUT THE NIMBLE SIX-PENCE. 
It is Like a Ball of Snow, the Faster 

You Roll It the More Rapidly 
It Will Accumulate. 

We recognise tbe fact that to succeed we most un- 
dersell. 

We recognise that in order to keep our stock com- 
plete we must get tbe pay for our goods promptly. 

We also recognise the fact that when we sell onr 
goods on such close-prices as to briug them below compe- 
tition we must collect frequently iu order to keep tbe 
ball rolling. 

We appreciate highly the patronage and kind words 
of encouragement from our friends and patrons, aud re- 
quest you to encourage us further by coming in aud pay- 
ing up vour accounts with ca^h, so we can replace the 
goods which you have bought without involving ourselves 
iu dept these'scary wartimes. 

We hope to be of service to our patrons and can save 
you money, but do uot overlook the main essential point: 
We need-nnr money often. We are anxious to reduce 
stock in many lines as much as possible from now till 
Septeml»er 1st and will sell at greatly reduced prices. 

We have jdst received a new book of receipts 
which we would like to op inside or the uext thirty days 

Call and see ns wheu iu town. 

Respectfully, 

J. D. PULLIN & CO. 

tance of 78 miles, for a daily mail uBB „jvet, ni6 life for his country 
• . ■ • A* ,.iia   />   1  I -    1—      41. n *1. k—       ll.   ..   1 
both ways, for $1869.64 was in the 
county the other day mesmerizing 
people to take it off his hands as 
8u boon tractors. We have not heard 
whether he sublet it or not. Tbe 
strangest thing abont his conversa- 
tion is that now wo have changed 
the achednle to a longer drive we 
will not have ns good a service as 
we had before. He must take us 
for what we are not, if he thinks 
we will permit the carriers to leave 
mail behind, or come in late or not 
at all. 

There is in the National Moseum 
at Washington a large piece of the 
sacred ret! pipe-etone  from   Pipe- 
stone, Minn.    The outcropping is 
one half mile long, two feet" thick, 
and tbe best  parts  about  two in- 
ches   thick.   The .Sioux   go 200 
miles  to get it, and it has been 
worked from unknown   antiquity. 
It is the only known quarry of this 
stone.     Implements   made   of   it 
have been found ns far east as New 
York.   It varii-B in color from deep 
red to mottled and gray, and takes 
a high polish.   Senator N. C. Mc- 
Neil when in   Washington   lately 
got   a   piece   from   tlio  fragment 
there.    Mr Will YoOng. of Tiptnn, 
Iowa,   presented   us   with   a fine, 
specimen   of   this   stone   several 

* years   ago.    In   former times the 
Sioux jealously guarded this quar- 
ry against other tribes, and ns lute 
as 1880 it WHS extremely hazardous 
for a white mau to be found in the 
vicinity. 

i the present war it seems that 
some action should be taken to 
perpetuate his memory. 

Very respectfully, 
J. M. CUNNINGHAM. 

authority! 
DR. S. WEIR MITCHELL is au- 

thority for the statement that nerv- 
ousness is the characteristic mal- 
ady of the American nation, and 
statistics show that nerve deaths 
number one-fourth of all deaths 
recorded, tbe mortality being main- 
ly among young people. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART BOTTLE. 
is the grand specific for this great 
American disease, because it goes 
straight to the source of the weak- 
ness, building up health and 
strength by supplying rich, abund- 
ant food and pure blood to the 
worn-out tissues, rousing the liver 
to activity and regulating all the 
organs of the body. 
Williams, Davit, Brooks * Co., Detroit. 

ASH 
is 

King!! 

A Slip of the Lip. 

A good old Baptist brother in 
Upshnr county rose to a great 
flight of eloquence in contemplat- 
ing the end of the just and ex- 
claimed: -'And when we die we 
shall mount up as on the wines of 
a wiggle!" The old man who tells 
this generally refers to our Amer- 
ican bird as "the wiggle. 

Tetter, Salt-Rbsum and Eczema. 

The intense itching and smarting in- 
cldeM to these disaases is instantly al- 
layed by applying Chainberlon s Eye 
andI Skin Ointment. Many wyb*d 
cases bave been permanently pnrefl Oy 
it. It is squally 9^"*™ >*h'n* 
uiles and a favorite remedy for sore 
niooleH chapped h>nds, chilblains frost 
biff and chronic sore eyes. 85cts. pe. 
boa.   For sale by 

DEOADTS CONDITION Powosas are 
just what a horse needs when m bad 
rendition. Touft, blood P»j!«*r »* 
vermifuge. They are not a food but a 
»£dWaVld the best in use. to put a 
a horse in prime condition. Prices 
cent- per package.   For sale by  

PINE QROVE. 

We are having some fine weath- 
er, but can't tell how long if will 

Borne of our farmer are about to 
lose all their oats crop and part of 
their bay. 

W. A. Barlow is building a 
emiuery and getting ready for the 
threshing machine. 

Joe McNeel and Will McClure, 
of the Levels, were around last 
week on business. 

Frank Purdy, of Lynchburg, is 
spending his vacation nt A. N. 
Taylor's; fishing aud eating black 
berries. 

The Festival at Edray was quite 
a success. They cleared thirty-four 
dollars, and had a nee time, con- 
sidering the bad weather. 

C. R. Davis and Miss Lucy Bev- 
erage, daughter of Uriah Beverage, 
were united in marriage by Rev. 
George P. Moore, on July 81, 

The following teachers. Btayed 
here over Snnday: T. A. Brntfey 
and J. E. Peck, of Lobelia; Miss 
Annie Sulivan, .Tacox;'Miss Daisy 
Eskridge, Academy; Misses Lucy 
and Pearl Sharps, Daiscol; Miss 
Virgie Gillispie and Robert Sut- 

]ton, Gillispie;. Ami Willfoug, of 
Greeubrier County. 

GfPST. 

LIvcKttes the famous liule liver pills. 

For sale by—Uriah  Bird   Marlinton; 
Amos Barlow, Huntersville. 

With that potent force in 
band we get Bargains that 
Credit never sees. We aim 
to handle the best class of 
goods. Good value with us 
means more than a mere 

LOW PRIG& 
It goes on to embrace qual- 
ity.    We do not handle 

AUGTIOfl GOODS. 
Come and see us and judge 
for yourself of the business 
we do. We are constantly 
receiving new goods, and 
we guarantee the smallest 
of our patrons the same 
courteous attention given 
the largest. 

Yours for Low Prices and 
Good Goods, 

L. D. Sharp, 
LINWOOD, W. VA. 

W, W. Tyree, 
,   flARLINTON, W. VA. 
• i . _ __  _tj_r 

LEADEB IN LOW PRICES. 

Von may have seen better days, hnt von hnye never seen better bnr- 
t'nina thaii we are now offering in General Merchandise. 

Good Green COFFKE, 10c 12$ 
and 1 "H; per pound. 

8AGAR,  7c 
811) keg good SODA,  only 25c 
PKAOHB8, 2qtc*u8 16c 

Men's good Every Day Shirts, 
from 20 to 60 cents eaoh. 

Good SUSl'ENDERS       16c 
COTTON CLOT H, Co, 7o, 8c, 

and Dc per yard. 

AND ALL OTHER G0"DS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
* * _^_^^__    _^-^— ash 

Bring us your Spring Chickens. We want 
25 dozen every week at 7 and 8 cents per lb. 
on foot. Bring us your bacon and eggs, and 
all the loose change you have; and we will 
give you bargains   that cant be   beat any- 

W. W. TYREE, 

Zhc 3Lev>ele IRewe. 
Edited by Payne Bros. 
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Sampson Heard From! • 
 . • 

WAB WILL SOON BE OVEB, • 
-r— # 

And You can Invest in Buggies Spring- # 
Wagons, and Carriages. • 

We have Just gotton in a car load of 
fine Buggies and Carriages which we 
are selling very low.   Call and see us. 

We can save you money and give you 
better work. 

VEHICLES MADE TO OBDER. 
We also make a specialty of repairing 

and painting vehicles of all kinds. 
When in Town call and see our work. 

Yours truly, 

f)ud8in6& Sbachelford. 
Ronceverte, W. V&. 

Senator Ho.r says: "An aria- 

tocrncy or monarchy may govern 

subject state*. It never was done 

nnd n.ver will by ademoowcy or a 

republic 

Market Report, August ltt, 1898. 
—Eggs 10c per dozen. 
—Butter L2J per, ponud. 

— Lull 8« pw IU. 
—Corn, 70c imr luisiici. 
— Wheat 80 to #0 per bushel. 
—Oats 30c per bushel. 

—Tallow 0c |M>(hid. 

—Ginseng $2.50 a pound, dry. 
—At PAYNB BHOS. 

 Miss June Bell   has  returned 
home 

—Choice honey m-Payne's 12Jc 
per pound. 

— Miss Annette higon was 
ing her a|ster« last week. 

—Iiev D. A. Pcuic i* visiting -rel- 
atives iu this ueijrhuorlioud. 

— Sell your cnttU, bogx, sheep to 
Payne Bros and g«t lop prices. 

— Mies Lucy fiiucaid wns the 
gnent of Miss Aiiul* Wallace » lew 

viRit- 

The Best Remedy for Flux. 

Mr lohn MathhiH, a well known 
stock denier ol l'ulaski, Ky., Mja : 
'•After scftering for .over il week 
with flux, and my physician having 
failed to relieve me. I WHS advised 
to try <M.au.beriatil's Colic, Oholeia 
Hiid'Pbirrhoa) Bemed?, and have 
the pleasure or stating that the 
half of one bottle cured inc." Pot 
„,ilo I) Amos Barlow, Huntersville: 
Barlow & Moore, Rdlttjr. 

•■ I'JTS- «Vi!h 1'KKinU. 
JMarni" \oornftjlx) f0|,Bnp(i(|0n fortvtA 
candy <.-inVao.<nlUaru«itiiuiNiua4  

Wo,*' 

—Mason Jars and Stoneware at 
Payne Bros. 

—Fresh lemons, and oranges, 
at Payne Bros. 

—Buy Mason's Fruit Jars from 
Payne Bios. 

—Linseed oil mid paiula very 
low at Bayne Bros. 

— High Arm Singer Sewing Ma- 
chines at Payne Bros. 

—Sa.'dles, Harness, Bridles, and 
Hames very low at Payne Bros. 

—S. P. Curry, of HnntorflVilfe, 
was in this neighborhood the first 
of the week. 

— 8. J. Payne contracted to car- 
ry the mail from Academy to M ir 
lintou on the new schedule. 

—G. L. Claik 
day*, but, retdrnci 
giiig near Lewisbo 

—Brick nre noi 
f nyne's kiln.   SCI I 
him and he will HI 

— Mrs Mollie !V 
been visiting rcl 
,m,i* fiuinmor. still ed for her home 
in Washington list Monday, no 
ciinpauied by- hep father Mr J G'. 
Beard, who will spM d suine time in 
that country, 

was home a few 
to his \ie\\ dig- 

's*- 
ready at S. J 
your orders to 

them promptly. 

cNteel,  who has 
ilivos   here   the 

ojk.mwcm.TJk. 
Betri th. Si Tlw K'nl1 You M'" W**I 
Signsture 

■I 

Best grades of Roller Flour nt 

G. L. HANNAH'S, 
Yelk, W.   V«. 

BARLOW & MOOKF/S, 
Fid ray, W. Va. 

J. H. CUBBY'S. 
Green Bank, W. Va. 

R. L. NOTTINGHAM'S, 
Dunmore, W. Va. 

J. H. DOTLB, 
Huntersville, W. Vn. 

We have at last succeeded in making arrangements 
to supply points fot the RONCK.VKBTE PLOW. Full 
stock now on hand.   Send in our orders early.  .    .   . 

We are Factory Agents 

for IMPERIAL and 

SILVER STEEL 

Plows. 

(The Best Hill- 

side Plow on the 

Market.) 

Simms & Co., 
Opp. Pssseuger Depot, BONCE VERT E. W. Va. 

I 


